Let your Shopping
Support Fairbury PTA!

Register with Amazon Smile and every time you make eligible purchases, Amazon
will donate 0.5% to Fairbury PTA.

It's easy to sign up, doesn't cost you anything, and will directly benefit our students
in the form of PTA sponsored events!

How to Set It Up:

1. Go to www.smile.amazon.com.
2. Login using your existing Amazon account or register for a free account if
you don’t already have one.
3. Under “Pick your own charitable organization” search for “Fairbury PTA”
4. Click “Select” and you’re done! You should get an email confirming your
Amazon Smile registration.

FAQ:

Where does the money go?
It goes directly into the Fairbury PTA account, nowhere else. The money goes to
help offset costs of the PTA sponsored events/activities that are put on throughout
the year.

Will my purchases on the regular Amazon site benefit Fairbury PTA?
No. You need to shop through the Amazon Smile portal. Bookmark this link and
use it every time you visit Amazon: http://smile.amazon.com. Even if you have
registered already, you still need to use this link every time for Fairbury PTA to
benefit. Once you are properly logged in, you will see you are supporting the
Fairbury PTA in the top left corner of the screen.

Can I shop using my smart phone or tablet?
Purchases made through the Amazon mobile app do not apply to Smile. If you login
to http://smile.amazon.com using your internet browser on your mobile device,
those purchases will count.

Can anyone register for Amazon Smile and choose Fairbury PTA as the
beneficiary?
YES! You do not need to be affiliated with Fairbury PTA to use Amazon Smile.
Send an email to family and friends and have them register too! Anyone can
choose us as their charity.
Do all purchases at Amazon qualify for Amazon Smile?
No. In the description of qualifying items, you will see this indication:

